
 

 

 

 

 

Fall Plant Fundraiser 
Add some color to your fall! 

These plants are perfect for your fall flower bed or to create a wonderful planter that will thrive in our 

unique winter weather.  The plants are supplied by the same wholesaler that stock the most reputable 

garden centers in Washington state. 

To order your fall plants, fill out the order and do one of the following payment methods: 

Cash in exact change ~ Check made out to 10th Street Boosters ~  

Online at 10thstreetboosters.weebly.com and click on the Donate Button. Include confirmation # below 

All profits go to benefit student activities at 10th Street Middle School! 

“Anna’s Red”: 1 qt. Amazing NEW Hellebore with large deep burgundy-

red flowers with almost black stems. Marbled leaves that have a pink 

tinge as they emerge. Perfect for landscapes and containers.  

“Fire Alarm” Heuchera: Bold red leaves change tones with the 

seasons. Leathery mounding foliage can pull together a container 

or be used as filler for a garden bed.   

Cypress: “Wilma Goldcrest” 1 quart container. Great for 

landscape texture or a stunning addition to a fall planter!   

“Penny’s Pink”: 1 gallon – Unique bronzy green foliage with 

electric pink veining in the spring and bright pink flowers from late 

winter to mid-spring. Perfect for landscape and containers.     

Love Bug: 1 qt. - A helleborus that has dynamic foliage and 

delicately soft pink colored blooms.    

“Jacob”: 6” - A hellebore that has glossy green foliage and gorgeous 

white flowers. Blooms November - January    

“Silver Dust”:  4” perennial that adds texture and a touch of silver 

to any fall container. 

$3.50 X ______Qty 

$8 X ______Qty 

$10 X ______Qty 

$15 X ______Qty 

$15 X ______Qty 

$10 X ______Qty 

$10 X ______Qty 

Name: ______________________________________________     Phone & emails: __________________________________ 

Total $ ______________________    Total # of Plants: _________________   PayPal Conf #: ___________________________ 

                                                                                                                                                                    (If applicable) 

 


